Here we present the taxonomy of the cheilostome genera Adeonellopsis MacGillivray, 1886 and Reptadeonella Busk, 1884 in Brazil. Of the six species previously reported in Brazilian waters, we include redescriptions of Adeonellopsis subsulcata (Smitt, 1873), Reptadeonella bipartita (Canu & Bassler, 1928) and Reptadeonella costulata (Canu & Bassler, 1928). Four new species of Reptadeonella are described: Reptadeonella aspera n. sp., Reptadeonella brasiliensis n. sp.
Introduction
The family Adeonidae Busk, 1884 currently comprises ten genera (Bock & Gordon 2013) but only two, Adeonellopsis MacGillivray, 1886 and Reptadeonella Busk, 1884, are reported from Brazil. The actual number of adeonid species from the region, however, is difficult to estimate since many historical records of Reptadeonella have been attributed to Reptadeonella violacea (Johnston, 1847 ) (e.g. Smitt 1873; Marcus 1939 Marcus , 1949 Souza 1989; ), a species long considered widespread in warm to temperate waters but now recognized as restricted to the eastern Atlantic and Mediterranean (Winston 1986 (Winston , 2005 Hayward & McKinney 2002; Cheetham et al. 2007) . As pointed out by Winston (2005) and Vieira et al. (2008) , records of R. violacea from the Western Atlantic, including those from Brazil, should be revised since, as we show in this paper, they represent undescribed species.
Recent Adeonellopsis and Reptadeonella currently comprise 17 species, distributed in the Atlantic, IndoPacific and Europe (Bock 2015) . Vieira et al. (2008) listed five species of Adeonidae from Brazilian waters: Adeonellopsis subsulcata (Smitt, 1873) , Reptadeonella bipartita , Reptadeonella costulata , Reptadeonella tubulifera (Canu & Bassler, 1930) and R. violacea. Recently Winston and Vieira (2013) described Reptadeonella granulosa from Southeast Brazil. The present paper includes redescriptions of Adeonellopsis subsulcata (Smitt, 1873) and the type specimens of R. bipartita and R. costulata, as well as descriptions of four new species of Reptadeonella.
Material examined. UFBA 271, UFBA 1000, Camaçari, Bahia, Brazil, 11°21'-12°37' S, 37°17 '-38°47' W, 23-28 m, coll. 2000 -2002 UFBA 907, UFBA 910, Todos os Santos Bay, Bahia, Brazil, coll. 1976 by A. Bittencourt; UFBA 911, Espírito Santo, Brazil, coll. by V. Testa; UFBA 912, Jauá, Bahia, Brazil, 12º51' S, 38º11' W, 33 m; UFBA 914, Camamu, Barra Grande, Bahia, Brazil, 13º36' S, 38º46' W, 50 m, coll. January 2004.
Description. Colony erect, dichotomous, bilaminar. Zooids claviform, longer than wide, delimited by slightly raised lateral margins in the interzooidal furrows. Frontal shield heavily calcified, granular, marginally punctured by one row of 15-25 areolar pores. Sometimes calcification leaves a pair of latero-oral nodules. Two distinct pores separated by suboral avicularium commonly placed at proximal margin of orifice. Peristome well developed, sometimes obscuring distal marginal pores, high-arched, becoming thicker with secondary calcification, the proximal rim indented by the frontal suboral avicularian rostrum. This avicularium proportionally large (0.095-0.137 mm long), extending from spiramen to peristome, orientated distally or slightly obliquely, straight or weakly curving, the rostrum acute, elongate-triangular, delimited by a pair of minute condyles; opesial portion of avicularium smooth. Infrequent additional frontal avicularia borne proximally on margin, the chamber 0.107-0.132 mm long, 0.057-0.088 mm wide, of similar morphology to the suboral avicularium, directed proximally. Branch margins with vicarious to interzooidal avicularia, 0.244-0.388 mm long, 0.134-0.203 mm wide, having similar morphology to suboral and frontal avicularia. Spiramen single, depressed, semicircular, placed just proximal to suboral frontal avicularium, frequently obscured by frontal calcification. Gonozooids not recognized. Remarks. Although frequently placed in Bracebridgia MacGillivray, 1886, the presence of a spiramen and adventitious avicularia and the absence of a lyrula in the primary orifice led Cheetham et al. (2007) to reassign Porina subsulcata Smitt, 1873 to Adeonellopsis. It is the only species of the genus recorded for the southwest Atlantic; it was first reported by Busk (1884) as a new species, Adeonella distoma var. imperforata, based on specimens from Alagoas State, NE Brazil.
Adeonellopsis subsulcata is characterized by the small spiramen that frequently becomes obscured by frontal calcification, and suboral, frontal and interzooidal avicularia of similar morphology. Some specimens of A. subsulcata here analyzed lack adventitious frontal avicularia (UFBA 271; UFBA 1000) but, as noted by Cheetham et al. (2007) , this type of avicularium may be present on scattered groups of autozooids, being frequently absent from autozooids at the growing edge (see Cheetham et al. 2007, figure 36.1 Description. Colony encrusting, multiserial, unilaminar, with dark cuticle. Zooids rhomboidal to polygonal, distally rounded, generally longer than wide, delimited by slightly raised lateral margins. Frontal shield heavily calcified, finely granular, marginally punctured by single (rarely double) row of 25-36 areolar pores; a pore frequently also on either side of rostral tip. Primary orifice approximately 15% of total length of frontal shield, transversely elliptical, sunken. Peristome not prominent, transversely elliptical and level with zooid surface, the margin slightly swollen, bordered by small nodules and distal marginal areolar pores. A thin transverse foramen, areolar in origin, between peristomial rim and avicularian rostral tip in neanic zooids, later becoming mostly or wholly concealed by secondary calcification. Suboral avicularium median on frontal shield, directed distally, longer than wide, extending from spiramen to peristome, the rostrum elongate-triangular, tiny condyles placed onethird length, no opesial cryptocystal shelf. No other frontal avicularia. Spiramen crescentic, set in a depression between avicularium and proximal zooidal margin. Gonozooids not recognized.
Remarks. Since the original description of R. bipartita, based on specimens from NE Brazil , there have been records of the species from the Caribbean and Florida (Winston 1986; Winston 2005; Cheetham et al. 2007) , including fossil specimens from Panama and Dominican Republic (Cheetham et al. 1999) and SE Brazil (Marcus 1949) . The fossil specimens figured by Cheetham et al. (2007, fig. 38 .1) are distinguished from the Brazilian specimens in having shorter avicularia, with the spiramen placed at midlength in the zooid. Cheetham et al. (2007) noted that the specimens described by Smitt (1873) as Porina violacea and studied by Winston (2005) are distinct from R. bipartita in having a continuous double row of marginal areolar pores (often single in R. bipartita, but some zooids may have double row, see Fig. 13 ) and recognizable gonozooids (not seen in R. bipartita). Comparison of these specimens and Brazilian colonies also revealed differences in the size of avicularia (0.09-0.18 mm long in Floridan specimens vs 0.16-0.23 mm long in Brazilian specimens). All other records show a unique combination of characters-a single row of marginal areolar pores, suboral pores separated by the avicularian rostrum, straight (distally directed) avicularium and sunken crescentic spiramen.
Distribution. Caribbean: Jamaica and Puerto Rico; Atlantic: Brazil (Alagoas, Bahia and Espírito Santo); sublittoral. Reptadeonella costulata Description. Colony encrusting, multiserial, unilaminar. Zooids more or less elongate-hexagonal to polygonal, longer than wide, delimited by slightly raised margins. Frontal shield heavily calcified, finely granular, marginally punctured by a single row of 22-34 areolar pores. Orifice approximately 16% of total length of frontal shield, mostly slightly elliptical or subcircular, a little wider than long; peristome low, bordered by distal areolar pores. An additional areolar pore, rarely paired, proximal to orifice adjacent to suboral avicularium. Avicularium elongate, more or less latero-oral, placed on frontal shield such that it is directed obliquely past one side of the orifice, the rostral tip almost level with its distal margin; rostrum elongate-triangular, tiny condyles placed one-third length, no opesial cryptocystal shelf. No other frontal avicularia. Spiramen narrower than an arerolar pore, transversely elliptical, placed at midlength of zooid. Gonozooids not recognized.
Remarks. Reptadeonella costulata can be distinguished from all congeners by the combination of characters-elongated autozooids with a single row of areolar pores, low peristome, and 1-2 smaller areolar pores adjacent to suboral avicularium that is directed obliquely past the orifice, and tiny elliptical spiramen. Reptadeonella costulata is distinguished from R. bipartita by the proportionally smaller additional areolar pore (larger in R. bipartita), oblique suboral avicularium (straight in R. bipartita) and elliptical spiramen (crescentic in R. bipartita).
Since its original description, R. costulata has been reported from Jamaica and Belize (Best & Winston 1984; Winston 2005) , but the specimens figured by Best & Winston (1984) have a relatively large additional areolar pore (rather than a small elliptical pore as in the holotype), a hood-like peristome (low in the type specimen) and circular spiramen (transversely elliptical in the R. costulata holotype). Winston (2005) measured autozooids in R. costulata from the Caribbean as having a mean length of 0.85 mm and mean width of 0.50 mm), much larger than in the type specimen (mean length 0.57 mm, mean width 0.29 mm), and pointed out that the avicularia sometimes extend beyond the distal margin of the orifice, whereas those in the holotype are level with distal margin. We conclude that the Caribbean specimens of R. costulata (sensu Best & Winston 1984 ) may comprise a distinct species.
Distribution. Atlantic: Brazil (Rio de Janeiro); sublittoral. Remarks. Reptadeonella granulosa is an interstitial bryozoan species with small white colonies readily distinguished from congeners by small zooid size, a robust frontal shield and lack of avicularia (Winston & Vieira 2013) . As pointed by Winston & Vieira (2013) , this species resembles Adeona tubulifera sensu Marcus (1939, p. 152, pl. 11, fig. 19A Diagnosis. Multiserial Reptadeonella with rugose frontal calcification, tubular peristome, and elliptical suboral areolar pore visible only in zooids lacking avicularium; suboral avicularium relatively small, subtriangular, directed distally; spiramen transversely elliptical.
Etymology. From Latin asper, rough, alluding to frontal-shield calcification. Description. Colony encrusting, unilaminar, multiserial. Skeleton glossy, colony white. Zooids more or less elongate-hexagonal to rectangular, longer than wide, delimited by slightly raised irregular lateral margins. Frontal shield heavily calcified, rugose and minutely granular, marginally punctured by a single row of 13-21 areolar pores. Orifice approximately 14% of total length of frontal shield, transversely elliptical, wider than long. Peristomial rim well developed, especially proximally in relation to suboral avicularian chamber; distal areolar pores partly concealed by peristomial rim; suboral areolar pore proportionally large and elliptical, visible only in zooids lacking avicularium. Suboral avicularium relatively small, 0.078-0.117 mm long, longer than wide, directed distally, straight, emplaced in heavily calcified area proximal to peristome, extending to one-third autozooid length; rostrum acute, opesial end with very thin, smooth cryptocystal rim, rounded, with a pair of minute condyles placed one-third length. Frontal avicularia absent. Spiramen transversely elliptical, placed at mid-length of zooid. Gonozooids not recognized.
Remarks. The tubular peristome of Reptadeonella aspera n. sp. resembles that in Reptadeonella cellulanus Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001 , Reptadeonella falciformis Tilbrook, 2006, R. granulosa, Reptadeonella hystricosus Tilbrook, 2006 , Reptadeonella levinseni (Borg, 1940 , R. tubulifera and Reptadeonella leilae n. sp.
(described below). Reptadeonella aspera n. sp. has rugose frontal calcification and an elliptical spiramen. Differences from R. cellulanus include the orientation of the suboral avicularium (distolateral in R. cellulanus, straight in R. aspera n. sp.). Reptadeonella falciformis, R. hystricosus and R. levinseni have orificial condyles (absent in R. aspera n. sp.). Reptadeonella granulosa and R. leilae n. sp. lack avicularia and have a depressed circular spiramen (non-depressed and elliptical in R. aspera n. sp.). Reptadeonella aspera n. sp. differs from R. tubulifera in its frontal calcification (rugose in R. aspera n. sp., smooth in R. tubulifera) and spiramen (nondepressed and elliptical in R. aspera n. sp. and depressed and crescentic in R. tubulifera). The proximal peristomial areolar pore is large and elliptical in R. aspera n. sp.; it was not seen in R. tubulifera.
Distribution. Atlantic: Brazil (Bahia); sublittoral. Gomes; UFPE 014-015, Ponta de Pedras, Goiana, Pernambuco, Brazil, 7º37' S, 38º48'51'' W, intertidal, coll. 2014 and by A.C.S. Almeida and T.E. Cavalcanti. Diagnosis. Reptadeonella with peristome surrounded by small nodules, suboral areolar pore large and elliptical, zooids with 1-2 frontal areolar pores frequently replaced by suboral avicularium and crescentic spiramen.
Etymology. The epithet alludes to the Brazilian type locality. Description. Colony encrusting, multiserial, uni-to multilaminar, forming extensive crusts, with deep-purplecolored cuticle. Zooids hexagonal to rhomboidal, longer than wide, delimited by slightly raised lateral margins. Frontal shield heavily calcified, finely granular, marginally punctured by a single row of 18-26 relatively large areolar pores; rarely an additional row of pores may be present with increasing calcification. Primary orifice approximately 15% of total length of frontal shield, transversely elliptical, wider than long. Peristomial rim transversely oval to semicircular, with areolar pores around distal margin and sometimes with small nodules. A transversely narrow areolar pore immediately proximal to peristomial rim, visible in many zooids. 1-2 frontal areolar pores, frequently replaced by avicularium. Suboral avicularium median, not large, 0.045-0.079 mm long, straight, or directed slightly obliquely, in heavily calcified area at proximal margin of peristome and extending to one-third zooid length; rostrum acutely triangular, opesial end with thin, steeply sloping granular cryptocyst; a pair of minute condyles placed one-third length. Spiramen depressed, small, crescentic, proximal to avicularium. Gonozooids not recognized. Remarks. Reptadeonella brasiliensis n. sp. was first reported from Brazil (Fernando de Noronha) as Microporella violacea (Johnston) (Kirkpatrick 1890). recorded it from the coast of Bahia, but misidentified it as Adeona heckeli Reuss, 1847, a fossil species recognized to be a junior synonym of Reptadeonella violacea (David & Pouyet 1974) . also attributed the name Adeona heckeli to specimens from Rio de Janeiro State. We cannot locate these specimens so only specimens from Bahia are now assigned to R. brasiliensis n. sp. (Figs 25-28) .
Over the years, specimens of R. brasiliensis n. sp. have continued to be misassigned to R. violacea (Souza 1989; . However, according to most recent studies (Winston 1986 (Winston , 2005 Hayward & McKinney 2002; Cheetham et al. 2007; Vieira et al. 2008) , R. violacea is a warm-temperate species and records from the tropical western Atlantic may represent more than one species. Reptadeonella brasiliensis n. sp. differs from R. violacea in having a single row of marginal areolar pores (R. violacea frequently has double row; see Hayward & McKinney 2002, fig. 19D ; Souto et al. 2015, fig. 12 ), one or two frontal such pores placed proximal to the orifice that are frequently replaced by the suboral avicularium (not recognized in R. violacea), and a crescentic spiramen (rounded in R. violacea; see Hayward & McKinney 2002, fig. 19E ; Souto et al. 2015, fig. 12 ).
Brazilian specimens reported by Marcus (1939 Marcus ( , 1949 as Adeona violacea refer to two distinct species. Specimens from São Paulo (specimen missing from Ernst Marcus collection at MZUSP) are distinguished from R. brasiliensis n. sp. in having larger suboral avicularia and an oval spiramen; these specimens may belong to an undescribed species. Specimens from Espírito Santo (MZUSP 1246-1248; MZUSP 1256) designated as form plagiopora (Marcus 1949, figs 35-36) , have zooids with a double row of areolar pores, and suboral avicularia curving laterally; these specimens are here reassigned to R. cucullata n. sp. (see below). Braga (1967 Braga ( , 1968 reported Adeona violacea from Rio de Janeiro but these specimens differ from R. brasiliensis n. sp. in having larger suboral avicularia; they require further examination in order to elucidate their real identity. 
